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Woman Flees Fire
WARDS R POLICY MEANS TOP QUALITY, LOW PRICES, MONEY-BAC-K GUARANTEE
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Phone EM 91155 N. LibertyA FEW OF THE MANY GREAT

SPECIAL VAIUES FOR EVERY

ROOM IN YOUR HOME, YOU'LL

NOW FIND AT WARDS!

- M -- - ;

You get: sofa-be- wing chair,
cocktail table, 2 end tables

Usually 279.95-Sa- ve $100!

SALE
179.88

A room full of maple furniture at
one low pricel Flounced Colonial
tweed upholstery. Warm Salem
brown finish. $18 delivers. Lamp
7.88, Rocker 46.88.

SALE
39.95 QUALITY CRIB

NOISELESS DOUBLE DR0PSIDES
Our finer

Maple set

249&8Special purchase saves you $10 during Sale.

or natural finish. Plastic

rnil.ADKl.I'lllA Mrs. Catherine McCormiic holds hands to
lira it an xhe ilpf down steps of row house Ilrrmrn prepare to
battle fire In a dress nhop operated next door by Mrs. McCormac.
Fire ua confined to frnnt part of the shop. Neighbors were routed
by smoke. AP Wirephnto)

Texan Charged With Carrying
Oregon Loot; Casli Not Found

Same 5 pieces as group above.

Top quality construction.
teething rails. $3

down on Terms.

Vinyl mattress 9.88 29.8 i i s ihiiw
. . , . . . - - vyj'J-- -- JHOUSTON, 'Ox. (UP) - FBI

agents arrestrd a old

Houston man today fnr allpRcdly

tarrying $22,000 in loot from an

Oregon bank robbery. But the
aprnts couldn't find the money.

The arrest was made after a
federal grand jury in Galveston
returned a sealed indictment
against Jack Lyles.

FBI agent George Bur-Io-

said the indictment named
Lyles as transporting $22,000 from
New Orleans to Houston on Aug.

Solid ash bookcase bed,
Teachers Plan
6-D-

ay Walkout
SALE!

ARMSTRONG "EXCELD"

TILE FOR ALL FLOORS1!T5. The money was part of
$.11, mm taken tn the holdup of the

BONNKRS F Kit BY, Idaho ffl --
The Boundary County school board
lined up Tuesday in support of n
teachers plan to stay off the job
fnr six days to impress the Legis-
lature "with the need tor Increased
salaries."

The Boundary County Teachers
Assn. has called on all teachers

Inland Km pi re Rank in Umatilla.
Ore.. Aug. 22, the indict-
ment charged.

Burton said I .vies was arrested
in his home without a struggle.
Two oilier men have been con-

victed of the bank robbery and
Burton said Lyles apparently got
the money from them in New Or-

leans.
The men were identified as .lack

Satin smooth vinyl so

tough it's almost

EASY TO INSTALL

in Idaho tn join in the work
and has sent letters tn or

Ionizations throughout the slate.
The school board here endorsed

the plan although (he Idaho
Assn. repudiated it.

-- "We've agreed to cooperate with

A triple dresser

ViO 199.88
REGULAR 259.95 J I

y (l'rpj
'

"

Kdward flill and Tilmon B. Ben
the teachers; were sympathetic
to their cause.' said M. K. Shel- -

son.
Burton said none of the money

was found in Lyles' home.

ft ONLY 10 DOWN
ON CONVENIENT

CREDIT TERMS
tx 1 I

man, chairman of the county
ichool board.

All 50 teachers in the county
belong to the association and have
announced plans to lay off their
Jobs the day alter the Legislature's
bill on education appropriations
goes to committee at Boise.

Now Fastar, Desptr FUllef for

COLD'S MISERY
Musolo Soransss, Aches, Pain

Athy? Stiff, tore? Qukk. rub on
new mi Hi Musleruliv
firl hftlcr fasti AtnailnK pain

GM-- 7 (glycol mcmosaiicylnte)
plus ilimuliilinft ml of musliird
Bpettl dernier "bnkiMl heut"

to lold n Aches, muarle naln,
local toimestlon. Vapors from
client npfi lufty none.
KMia Strnnit, Child's Mild. Stain-lei-

Ask for new Muitorole today.

Oregon 3!iss to Hide.

Klrpliant in Inaugural
WASHINGTON (UI'tThe l

inaugural committee an-

nounced today it has found a vol

m v
unteer to ride Miss Burma, an
elephant, in the inaugural parade
J ,ii 21.

The volunteer: Clydnir Bush (if

Sisters, Ore., a secretary for llu
inaugural comnnlti'c.

Save $30 on

Usual $1 CO Sleep

Set.

5 10-Co- il Mattress
Lxltd Thick

Box Spring

da Utiiljisic lull and g
$23.00 DELIVERS THIS SET

A bedroom of modern elegance at low Sale pricel Warm Amber finish

is diamondized to resist stains, scuffs. triple dresser fea-

tures smart curved front. Dustproof drawers.

$90 CHEST, 5 drawer $79.88
set

Matfress only 39.88

CilS vijiZ jy xV
Kncillut Clottridium Corynebgcltriwm SlaphylofOtcut Salmonella I
Sibtdit Ptrlringtrii Diphlharja Auraut Typhota Q

Vl V v,'J 8

Mytobot)num CondiHo Sncchrtfomyctti Cndnmocbo AC Virui II

Tubtrtulotii Alb coni Corltbaigvut Hu'oltKa Iyp 3 H

ONLY QUE TYPE OF
mil LtJui- -

21" Table Model
UHf-VH- fri nge area reception-Be- st

ever tested by Wards for

performance,

229.95
Mil c-r-

i j
llK .

-
1

ANTISEPTIC KILLS ALL

ten mnm of germs;
For cuts, scratches, abrasions a revolution-cr- y

new painless iodine stops infection fast. This
m

medical discovery called Isodine acts as only

iodine can kills nearly twice as many types of

perms as other leading antiseptics . Yet Isodine

is so fe $wk harm less even if swallowed acciden-

tally. Doesn't sting or burn. Won't stain towels,

linens. Tested in leading hospital cd. Proved

best on 3,971 patients.
Why vou should tel Isodine today i .iiT..if w,

buy it fr lull proifiion ffrv

&

SALE! plastic-webbe- d

Aluminum summer furniture set

229.95 . . . front tuning

quels National Brands at $220

SALE! c. dinette made by

Virtue Bros. - 139.95 quality
21" Console

Sop'ci'e All Channel

Ouisandug Performance
S10 Down on Terms$3 Down Hold Till May

Has weatherproof alumin-

um frames, plastic web-

bing. chaise . . .

Pieces fold.

Jt.i Hnwn, on Trrins

Q.nck c!ifk-typ- all

controls on f rc-i-

ip.iker, Mflq'iy fnvsh.

Full year wananty.

31.88159.95 309.95 94.88
Smart black 'n' brass finish.

Finest features. 35x72 table

Extra Chairs $15 each

Scientific (ail' Onlinan toitine lof lime' Ihu'w out

geim killtnp poleno deletiorie on innscrtlk ihji 1.1,1 10 iop
the shelf Other ititiveptu may (ml 10 ' del ISOOIM '

proteel, to infection developi. AnliNfrlic.

ISODINE
OISJ7 b ImxIuk I'hajnuuil Corp., Dot UcUwart
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